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BING CROSBY & BOB BURNS IN "RHYTHM ON THE RANGE". Al THE ORPHEUM SUN.-MON. • "ANTHONY ADVERSE" SOON!
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P.1111 trNt•al tot 14111011 COWa% fake') Willi infantile paralvai•%tittle visiting his grandfather. VimteNeril at Crutchfield . last weekalaithei riltiP ha'. Ilf`Vel,pett III FIlltoili r411.IIIrV. the, tune in Fulton, ac-ciastieg to (70inity Health Officetthaitaltree of Hickman 'MPS.° art•II,, (ally known. mid ether riiHours are take accnitting to thehealth department
The Fisher' case is that of Wil-bald Perry Payne. grandson of Meand !Ms Havre Hart in Pearl Vil-lage The child is 11 years old andv.., liken ill last week
Resides these two eases, two otheicasoe. were repotted Last week frontWater Valley. A preventative sprayleeurnmended for use by thoseI esiding in the immediate vacatesof races
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The Volition Eagles were entei haitied at noen 'Flair:day by the LeonaClub The regular hltiChe011 date wasbrought forward from Friday toThursday in older that the clubnoieht toe entertained as it wouldbe ()tit of town on Friday and thehollowing Friday
Dunne the regular meeting lastFriday Harold Owen was in char-ge of the program, introducing the1tit,I1011 tor entertain the Eagles. DrII H Vaught, formerly a pastor inFulh,ri and a member of the local1.1sotos club, was present and spokeiota I ly upon the value of the Mur-at, In own% life.
After the meeting had adjournedtioe ( tub went in body to the funeralho toewhere the tent:soma of the wit,-et Iii M W Ilawes lay in state, to.tosov tespects
- - - -
4 II BOYS AND GIRLS
RETURN FROM CAMP
Tv...my-nitre 4-11 club buys andearls from Hickman county and six-teen fro.IIII Fulton (annoy returnedta,nie Friday from Purchase Disetc! 411 club camp held in NarkPark in Paducah, with Miss Catlielute Cultoon. to. DenionntratiohAgent and Mr S V Foy. assistant
Camila Agora oof Fulton-HickmanI'. lmly
Gills and boa receiving honorsboas) these ...unties at vamp wereMiss Sara Ainairinter, Foilghoumit-served a silver medal next to thehighest loomn given at camp Thisavaild was peter' tar ontatatidingleadership. 411 club wool k at lean,
arid an outstanding vamper Mt
Janie: Adams. Miss June GarliganCayce Miss Anna Bath Croniwellehilooli, and Miss Murtha Catherine
Flos.d. Folgliuni, received 41! Clubo
Star Camper ribbons given for their
sportsmanship, leadership, and work
at 411 club camp Others from thesecounties receiving honorable men-
tion were. Harold Williamson, Lod-




Will Flurriley and Henry Walker,
both of Cairo, Illinois. and exper-
ienced restaurant operators, consum-
mated a deal early this week, by
ss Melt they became the new own
it the Stockdale Cate on Main-st
They plan immediate improvemejo,
including palmate, remodeling Dui
constrection of a barbecue pit
Mt and Mrs Burnley and Nti
Walker have already located IT1 F111.
ton, Ahd have taken enarge ot the
cafe Elsewhere in this issue of The
News appears a personal annooin-
cenient from Messrs Walker and
Burnley
-- • - ---
TRADE COMNIITTEE MEETS,
PLANS FALL CAMPAIGN
The Trade ComMitlee, composed
of Cul Fiat& A C Bat& Age, f.eweA
Weeks and Warren Graham, met
this fall The trade campaign will
be canducted along an entirely dif
forent !me this year and plan hate
been worked out to Inaugurate art
extenswe business drive
-------- -
Mr and Mrs Harry Bushart. arid
Dr and Mrs Glynn Bushell spent
a few days lest week in St. LOU,
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ci'LTON•THOMPSOaS
Annouricenient is made of the
marriage of Miss Catherine
to Mr Robett N Thompson of Foil-to on The cootemony was performed
Sunday August Itith. in Cairo, Ill.,
in the presence of only a few friends
The bride is the daughter id Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Cutter' of Parks-
vale, Kerittivity She was piantiated
from high school at Parkaeille and
entered the ithit peaty of Kentucky
tot Lexingtoon, Ky . giaduating from
there in 1935 For the past year she
las been very capatoly servine as
Home Demonstration Agent in Ful-
ton and Hickman counties
Mr. Thompram is the promisina
vo,ung son of Mr and Mrs Ed
Thompson Middle Road, and is a
graduate of Fulton High School.
Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a wedding trip
through Illinois and Kentucky af-
ter which they will ieturn to Ful-
ton to make their home
pessett and dativi, pollee (tetra' trnent ar- one being Irdecorati.il Muchmore( in.rated lucre in February, 1932, on tior domestic science and typing
ter, Mary. left Fultert Wednesday ,f.,.. ram The, enarge of breaking into the borne depaitmeins are beihe recomololion•le,Ma,  in ,abi'mt tw,) w"kg b; id- Clyde Williams Fair Height.; r,1i:01„ta"d„ wharf. at which time the youth was onls!way of 15 Jim Childera,, u cripple, and Imo- soUTH FITTON SCHOOLS
the' will visit with friends anti re•
flier youth. Billie Beitwell, were in• WILL OPEN SEPTENIBER 71
Wives 
velved Childers WaS r0C4/101$1ed as The South Felten Beard et Edit.the ringleader, pleaded guilty, and cattail met Menday night to e.111 -Was sentenced to the Edilyville pen- ple e roan, for open log a ,,•11,,tot.itentiary Cumber e waved while : oto the TPIIIIPS'.ee Ade. 'of the twinheing held in jail at Hickman !cities Thor board draigneted !MondayClimbs* Probably will not be  September 7tti as the (opening (latebiought hack here on the house- me same teactling chaff will hebreaking char e because of the ex- ' en:ples.ed, II J Priestley, superin-pellSe invalv terident states, with the exceptiuti of--• the basketball couch Bill RobertsA stolen hound caused Clarenceof  Hartibeak, who taught here lastScot( ield, colored, of Pryorsburg, year before last, and was at Uniona lot of trouble. He was arrested City hist year, returns to fill the,
Imre Sunday night charged withoeae crouching berthtaking the dog :ot wing°. Ky. -in 
The low hut wa, not accepted fot!negro was unmoved to !Mayfield to lite bus route vacancy. and (smilerass tilt trial action in the; matter will be taken at the next mootingJONAKIN-LIGHTFOOT CERE- . _ _ _MONV PERFORMED IN !MEMPHIS FULTON ATMr and Mrs. James II. Jonakin or
South ot Fulton announce the mar




Mrs Hasley Jamison and Mrs The bride, ail attractive brun-Alton Matheny left Fulton Sunday ette, is a graduate of South Fultonfor New Orleans ,La to meet their High School class of 1930, and latersister. Mrs. W. D Briggs from Costa attended a private school in Mem-Rica. S A Mrs. Briggs formerly phis. For the past several monthslived in Fulton and has many friends she has been employed with L. Bhere who will be glad of her return Price Merchantile Compasy their.------------ She has many friends in Fulton who111-1.EN KING HOSTESS wish her much happiness.10 BRIDGE CLUB Mr. Lightfoot is formerly of Sum-Mi,s Helen King delightfully en- mersville. Tenn., and now is con-t.-unlined her bridge club Thursday nected with the Lightfoot. House,ght at the home of Mrs Lawson Commission Agency in Mepmhis.Roper on West Street Immediately after the ceremonyTwo tables of players were pre- the couple left for a bridal nip tosent who enjoyed games of progies- Florida and will return too Meni-sive contract throughout the even- phis to make theoir hometog. At the conclusion of several
games high were was held by Miss MISS DORRIS DaVAN1AMartha Moore who received att- RETURNS HOME THURSDAYtactive cards as prize. M/hi. Dorris DaVania will returnAfter the bridge the guests were too her home on Thedford Street thistaken to DeMyer-Scates Drug Store week-end after an extended tripwhere delightful refreshments were through the west Those included in;creed to Misses lit.bye Boyd Alex- the party are Misees Mambo Scog-ander Eleanoor Ruth Jones, and her al. Dorothy NeMyer, and Eliaalastl,huuse guest, Emily Smith of Mem- Loyal all of w hum are teachers inphis, Mildred Roberts, Martha Moore the Louisville Patklatut JaniorMick's. Marsh, Ruth Graham, Al- high school
ineda Huddleston and Nola Mae
Welt%er. FRANK MARSH VISITS
WITII PARENTSalit AND MRS DaVANIA
HONORED WITH SHOWER
Misses Dora Mae and Ouida
Brooks and Mrs. Allie Craver were
hostesses at a aliower given Thurs-
day evening at the home ot Mr. and
Mts. W D Tucker, 826 "A" Street.
Paducah. in honor of their daugh-
ter, Mrs Tetra, DaVania. recent
bride arid formerly Miss Sally Mar-
gate! Tucker, and Mn. DaVanu.
Games and contests were features
of entertainment and proves were
awarded Mrs. Mlle Craver and Mrs.
ferry DaVania The honorees receiv-
ed any lovely and useful gifts
Delightful refreshments were ser-
ed to. Mrs. Terry DaVania, Miss
Violet Brooks, Miss Mary Kather-
ine Clements, Miss Louise Bowland,
Ma:a Dorothy Elizabeth Ferree, Miss Emmett Epperson and daughter,Bernice Tucker, Miss Mary Bell • Sybil, of Arkansas, arid Mr andlimper. Miss Ruth Rainey, Miss Nits Offie Williams arid daughters.Frances Willuns, Miss Magdalene Opal and Allie of near Union CityTonner, Miss Ella Mae Caesar or
Memphis, Miss Katie Ler Turner,iCLitte WITH MRTucker. Paul G Holland ANI7 MRS VARDENhilts tolintirke, Curtis Brooke Mr Mr and Mrs Deady vistaless werearai Nits dolor Durham. Mr and host and hostess to their bridge clubNita Estelle Taylor, Mr arid Mrs roles:day night at their home, Col-Piestert Shaw, hits Ray Wilkins. lege Street Four tables of playeraMrs Frank Lassiter. Mlle and Les- were present wheel included clublie Craver. Mr and Mrs Jim Brooks, niembers and the following vet-Mr and Mrs Duke Walston, Mrs tors Mr and Mrs C Mce-„imm,Guy Ashmore, Mrs Dell Wallace, Mr and Mrs Virgil Davis. end MissMrs Martin Harper, Mrs Welling- Avanelle Greenton. Mr and Mr • Charles B John- Serial games of progressive edn-cin of Detroit. hits T L Howse, tract were enjoyed at the COriellISIOTIMiss Jennie Lee Hawse. Moss Thel- of which high score among the lad-ma Wilson, Mr and Mrs Walter
Prvor. Mr and Mrs Fred Crutch-
field Terry DaVania, Mrs C E
Rowland, Mr and Mrs W D. 'hick-




A stolen automobile belonging to:
Milliard T Mitchell of Whitehaven.Tenn, was recovered here last week
by Fulton officers and returned toNashville. The car v.as stolen at Col-1umbra, Tenn on July 12, whereMitchell was a TVA employet
The car had been left at a Rice-
vitt() garaga for repairs when dis-
covered by the police here. It was
a Dodge sedan and was returned)
EAGLES FIGHT TO
RETAIN POSITION
Allem the Paohicalo hootain•• loadaiotainoet a 9 too lead Ho the tirosit( th,• Vault'', stagell a 1;111y it) the 7tii and rah framesToetafas, too win 14 too 11/ lot the he,ond game of Os :1-gattle series playc.1 be,,- W•41111"%d0 , !lir 111111:lily W0,1011% tilt. ..; ,,ia• of 7 too 3
FULTON AT LEXINGTON
the death Cecil Underwood and - -
FULTON AT I.EXINGTON
soil James Jr , son and grandson Id.1 A Cnolerwood of this oily, whe The larxingeon Giants moat thewet.- killed in all aidomaibile aro- third 1.1iaight game flout Fulton
dent neat seattle. Wash , 1/11 Aug' 
E•ligle.. there Monday afternoon by
l01 8 
the score of 2 to 1 The Eagles hit
l5111111° 1110 Giants were getting 12I its oft Wenning Sc00tlil-I boymintionixn-s-s2Fulton ow) oAd) --1
1.8caeirt t;:tii.s narrating and MontsStewart and Hankins
Illit'SEHREAKERS EIRE -
UPON ON SOS. HANCOCK
- -
Wtolie he and has family visitedneighboor, housebreakers enteredthe hong, out Sol Hancock. near Ful-toro. who resides between tile Mid-Jim Stone Only a few nurses were die and tate roads. DtItentiernig thatmade bringing essiessmente us to, prowling tn hi, ho 'incIll,' 1935 levels NIr liartroek and a to tend started
JOSEPH 031AR STRUCK 
too investigate As they approached
-
the house, they were fired uponBY AUTO NEAR HOME ,v unknown persons who were in- the testdenceJoseph Omar. 14, son of Mr and Mr Goodgine who lives at theMrs J S. Omar, Fourth-st, was hot old Jim Fields home place, statesby an auto lute Tuesday fiPal his that he saw a car parked betweentaane He and severe) ether chin hos home and that of Fred Paschalldren is err rioting thea totesalea a he was unable to describe it.a hen to car do !yen by Jaunt's Smith• No trace tia.: been To of theels a:ilea:71am Lexington, struck the thievesiooy's bicycle, their-sang him several!eat threugh the all too land heavily/II, pa‘emetit He sustained severelaeriations. to badly cut aim andleg Mr Smothers rushed the child milea south of Fulton, after an 111-11 111P (1111ee of Dr 11 I, Jones „yens of several days Funeral act-- 
PROJECTS HIRT 
isees were held Wechiesday flout-lung_
I from the Johnson Grove church byDOWN AS FUNDS SHRINK' itt.V Feller of Fulton Interment%Sank tub WPA prejects in Fulton 1 folloo.ved in the cemetery therecounty stopped Una week. thoiwing I Mrs. Ferguson, a member of theabout 170 persons out of work, as i Baptist church, was well known inoperating funds shrink Boo it is! Fulton Her husband; Dick Fergusbelieved a new allotment will be re-! soon, preceded her on death She isceived shortly. The shutdown clots- survived by A L. Ferguson Franked two training centers, halted Ferguson. Fulton; R. L. Ferguson,
to Nashville by a representative of awork on the Ben Collins road and St Louis; Walter Ferguson. Paris,
an insurance firm No arreat waa. on thene_w Cayce school Tenn.; a daughter, Mrs. Maude
made _
METHODIST QUARTERLY 
Dedmoon, Fulton, two brothers, UDo-Myer arid M F DeMyer ofCONEE.RENNCE ANNOUNCED !Ia.. city; two sisters, Mrs Joe Bryan
Plans were announced here 
tio,!oof NIartm and Mrs. Jim Witt, Fulton
- - - --------- ---week by Rev Mack Jenkins, ire- LIVESTOCK THIEVES
ACTIVE IN VICINITY
Male teearts are coming in aboutthe ttoeft of hogs and cattle in thisvicinity, and farmers ate becomingalarmed use' the continued oper-atioris of livestock thieves. JoeBtowder, ,aerei of Browder MillingCenopany of this city, slates that sixhooga were recently stolen from hisfiat-in on State Luse end four hagsaorn his farm near Bowers schoollie has posted to reward of $100.00foot information leading too the ar-
WATER VALLEY NEWS
The Water Valles. .•pened
Monday morning at 9.45 o'clockRev. M. S McCastiain had charge
of the devotionals West Wind, a
trio, was rendered by Billie McCuan,!
Mettle Ruth Jae, and Polly Cloyes.
Mr. C S Albritton, principal, in-troduced the speaker of the morni ,Frank Marsh who is attending Mr Thompson, who is the atten -nurses training in St. Mc- ance officer of the Graves Countypital of New York City arrived in sahasils!Fulton Monday to spend his VaC1- The Ladies School Club met fortion with parents, Mr and Mrs the first erne at the home of MrsC V Marsh at their hams. on Four- Meta Bard last Tuesday afternoonth Street lie will remain here a- George Pendergast left last Mon-bout two weeks as he is to be in day for Elizabethtown, Ky , whereNew York again by September eth he will make his home
VISITS WITH 
WILSONSMr. and Mrs Zollie O'Connell and
. 
ilofidDe
Mrs Homer Wilson visited in their 
n
Mrs Mary Lou Cosenm 
tro, areThe following retook es of Mr and 
daughter.Ci! ar nEetfir Lar
home on Green-st Tuesday night: of Centertown. Ky. is visiting hetMr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas and parents, Mr and Mn- r Walter Goa-sons, Emmett and Charles, of Gary, stun .Indiana, Mr and Mrs. A C. Moore mico; mamle onaslim will leaveand sons of Union City; Mr and Mrs. nest Sunday for Trenton. Tenn ,James Jones and daughter, Fatelle. where she will teach commercialof Salisa, Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs. work at the high school Miss Cos-
soon Is a giaduate of Murray Col
lege
Willie William,. sof PadtilCah spent
last week end with his patents
Mr. and Mrs W P Williams
Guy Nio.Clure left noinciay to re
turn to his work near Central City
Randall Laird painfully in
jilted last week when partScles of
rock he is-a; grindIng penetrated his
leg just below the right knee It is
believed that same of small pieces
are yet tnibeddeol in his leg
Kathryn Prem.+ wt. has been Illsince Monday is o. palled eoproverd
Dr C B Bard reports infantile
paralysis ca'-.4'S improving
Rev M S MeCastlein leaves
Sunday to testa a revival at Medinalei was held by Mrs Wallis Koe- Tenn Ile will help ReV A G Cha-tting who reeelved an &tractive dress former Methodist paatoi herewhat-not novelty John Daniels heldgentlemen high score and was pre-1 Mx and Mrs Earl Taylor andminted beeutifial handkortbleta 'sena sisont Sianday in calm Ill
...Orly live tome.' against Stewatt,
• -
Carl Eoleatot Hondulant who me -• • ark mate' went an appendix roper•meal at Ihe• Fulton Hospital is re-polled improving nicely, and boa
,t'n000vrti 111 111e file1111Y 1111rnein Highlands
Atter 114,41111g • Sesmori ho re•ceiVI• coomplaints from taXPtiirES Olttheir 1934 assessment, the FultonEteard of Equaliaateni adjorurnedTuesday atterimon The teiardcomposed Frunk Cole, J WHackett, I. S s and AN 0.Y.01
siding elder of the Union City. bos.trice NI E Church Swirl' The fol-lowing dates have !teen set tot thevarious 11111111tS
Cayce ('in out at IlartlitoIty church.Sept 14, Martin orate, Gaidner.Sept 19-2u; Fulton circuit, Wesley.Spet 25. Fulton station at FultonSept 27, Oct 25, Union City cir-cuit at Antic.. to Sept. 29; South Ful-ton circuit, Harris, Sept 30, Martinstation, Martin, Oct 4, Oct 21 Thechurch school institute will be heldat S4)uth Fulton statton %%nth Ful-
- - - -
MRS. JO ANN FERGUSON
Mrs Jo Ann Ferguson, 77, diedMonday night at her hemp three
ton circuit, South Fulton amnia, rest and contaction of thief takingjWater Valley and Palestine livestoak troni lots farms
ricri.ps REUNION HELD 
Stni.sn lovestiock have been tracedtot Union City and Fultan stockAT WESLEY CHURCH %%lids and every clue is being fol-_ lowed up by officers in an effort (CoOn Thursday, August 13, a tam - break up a•hat is believed to be anily reunion was held at Wesley organized ring of thieves Fannerschurch in honor of Mr. and Mrs suffering the loss of livestock byB F Phelps of Ennis. Tex., and theft are urged to report same toMr. J B Phelps of Detroit, Mich The News, which is co-operating inOthers present were Mrs Josie efforts to stop these raids.P 'taps. Mr and Mrs John Bostick Last week a drive was made byand children, Carl. Dorothy and Hickman county officers to breakBenard, Mrs. Nora, Mr. A B Phelps up cattle rustling. Three men, PetitMrs Russell Rocknoan and daugh- Rtirge.se, 1Ttis Redden and Miketer, Celia. Mrs. Cora Ringo. Mr Redden, were arrested, and heldand Mrs Roy Howell, Mrs !rad under $1,000 bond to await the ac-Bushart and daughters, June and tion of the grand JuryDoris of Fulton, Mrs Lula JacksonMrs. Homer Owenby, Mr and Mrs FOR SALE-1 Bogs 4-burner, built-EnornItt MeAlister and daughter, in oven Oil Stove $35 01) Also 1 RedRegina, Mr Marvin Coleman, Mrs Star 4-burner builtan oven wick-J Bennett of Clinton. Mrs Horner less 011 Stove 810 (k) See TomWeatherspoon, Lynn, Mr and Mrs Goldsmith at Ky relines Co. Put-John Walker and son Webb, Mr. Ion, Kyand Mrs Wallace Webb and chin - - -dren, ronstartee. Dewayne. Thomas HELP WANTED•rai Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. John How• Man Wanted with high schoialell and children John Jr. and Ante educatioon, bemeeti 21 and 36 yearsMai, Mr Raymond Bostick of De- old to begin working September 1trolt. Mich, Mr and Mrs Byron Can Lowe's Funeral Home for ap-McAlnister and children, Disward pointment 31-3tpIna-rest, Joseph, Glenda and Jetts. - -- -Mr and Mrs Richard Mobley, Mrs. A new *an of bridge across Har-R L Bushart of tv.!ton and Mr ris Fork Creek in South Fulton hasand Mrs C. M. Hornsby of Rita- beer, erected The spars is 40 feet andman_ the bria4e Is of wood eonstruslion.
411011111111willtiatagailseaWleaar s • - • ----a...4- t,
Poultry-Dairying 
Sr% VS III N Mil ION
Folk ts s i tit %MLA) \
Du you reality that the value of
ppultry and elms produeed in the
United Mateo annually amount it,
almost $700.000,000 00"
Idtits to the Net that a tarsal pei
tentage of the total !unveils raise
poultty mutt. than any other class
of IrilM1 J1111111114, make, 44i9 one of
the moat important et 1.1111 lit Atom
Itat
Poultry in the !last South 0.10101
States (includlog Tellnetisre II II
Kolittleky I Is becomInst a crop of
greated impoitaiwe eaeh sear The
value of puultiv p1isitived in thew
two atalea doting 1035 unwound to
manumit $35 Onn 000 011 !Omit 1011111'1'4
kk Ito took very little notice ut till
,Illeketut In the sod are gokng about
11118 work the last two years In •
very carefully planned, huainees
like, setentilie nwthod
Thare is one eves important era-
on fur this.
A Knott laying 4(5'))a 114 1.1-1111.,
III.')'' hien haat
a ii,a teal than kW% 14110
1,11 IIIwil111111
11 It'll 111..1,1 1,, 1.1 1 q,
110I 1.1 111101,011 111% t• ,1 1114.111 1111
41'1 111111 II I' II U 1.1,4 1.111',
ha, / ,‘111, I'll I .1,..•• II ere
h.s the 1$1114. she I. 1 /,4 111111111 1.. told
Thr".41 1,,k11,1 1,1 
.11,14 .11111,10,1, 1.1 $.1 71)













PIRON'S DIXIE COTTON PICKERS
II Pt... Woe Woos amid








to.• SI iif.•o Ift.nyy
110/10 (.001
1 i iie in tEe Wild and
Woolly West!
6,




A whiila.ia.1 rip ioniing
tycluro• of ," ohm and
iumume hits th• wide
open spates
I'
IS (.1 on. 41(01 III Oily, oi l 4I7 ‘,\ •
fitt.tith t old 111444. 5% Ill
111.01 k % ahle III 1.1 $.11.11111.1 . 1.
;I, chi ( 4)4.1 1...1111d. II) /111,
\ th4,, 1.1 1M11141 111%1 .;11
P ip! 4,14,1 1. 1111 ' 1)11.1 VI III nava
hiolicht ,n 110 Ml .4 051101 etilitipit
,if ou equal this with
ally othai (las or tato' ,,11,41,111
tiv 11055 are 5% ontlerito
0,1 loort to do with N 1114*1111i
11.1.4 'III 11119 At .4418014111 IIIMII
turniel% 1111 \ 1110111e Wl111,1 1111.1011 than
they know what to do with They
e,,t all they van than miss, tilt. 11104
bad IIll'I' 'II hI the chickens III*
,..iese the eivilians ir the,
1'1.1 01.41 400(4
It )014 Wall! Is' .111' I h$1.14 t•I
IMO' ' 1",5.0..rt0000 It PVC' S r1111111.1' IIIII
It '1 Il.t1 ili4.11 woletwv;
TIb FULTON COUNTY NEWS, IrUL'IoN• KENTUCKY
4M11‘ ""44411111111111111111.1111.11UNIIIIIMa SIS11.066nawaisararnimiewo..
Watch fer Opening Announcement of
CI(
hit th •is Pap
, •,,,I II, ,011,11,1 1 Ir.c..IIII. •-I' $; 1
Olio ikrit Oil ‘s 011111 1.1. it,1 11% s% II
‘1011.1 11001 111111 I
1
(RUTCP(IRD
Its.hei t 4.. IA a less' ,i
I %NI.< k s% Ith Iii II I I ohit I.
Ana a Nairn
',mak
1111i1a 14iiiv, II and MU!
116.11i.%% ..114.10 SUIIII 111101 I U.
I' iIei 1.11
111,  1. 4(11' 1•111 , 1 I
. 11 Iv 1,111.4.




,I 1 M.11 4!4j 4i*. I.
all/**1 •\.'.,$ It 'sjI l I,.
,41%.111111111:1:1.111.h1",:.•• yoti (•••ifil. ;411(1 vim) driti l I'd
mutat Waaiaatii,V4 4111(1 Nt11'1111 1,1 yl ()%1'11 liking I). liar 1111(11.1' 11111' %It ill)Iteclot tto t 14.0441 
1,m 
and h
ha'. had yi.ars (II exi)et•iviit•e.(. 
i.vvirt 11..11% Tiii era Flout nvi I tot.
tlerot,1 Ilinforri. Frank 





, )1 - ;\ Ii) \ 1,11.111;),
•CIN FlUES *RICKEYS SIDE(M 4.JM (OLIIII I C,
,•s, John Story Hay P1111.. 
; Ills, A h•s, limns and . )'m,Nmi am' II. 1F'Fugenn !ix It14(111 R A Brew', I. 1_,
I' A Tut net Herm& •
a aid O'Neal and It' I • , I ' W I I A \'1.: INST A LI, El) A
randy U, l'ARTMENT. So make it a 111 tn !Iwo1.11144 ir% Wert' 1•11)014-11
Mi!t•pliV
',Will with Syvilla Lee Walki•i
Pauline Wageoner 11:14 reta
I ome after a two vereks
Chicago
Dori% Ifilda Brown Is apetaling a
flay day% with Marjoria Bellew
Robbie IMP Briiwn spent Satur-;
41:1V n11011 N Oh Olive Harlon
Mr a Julia Cooley anent the week
end with her dam:liter. Mrs St..
lev Aldraiga (if Clinton
Mr atid Mrs K C Herron and
family and Liatise Brown spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Stanley
Aldridge of Clinton
Mr and Mrs Fred Illitlann of De
trod are visiting relatives here,
Thelma Mote spent Wednesday
alight with Gertrude Moore
Mrs Fib a Veatch, Mrs Nora
, Copeland spent Friday afternoon
I with Mrs Freda Walston
Kathleen Veatch, Lucille and
ane Vaatch, spent Saturday
a.ailit and Sunday with Rachel
; Mr. and Mrs iniv a MiGaUgh and
j Mr and Mis Thad Snow anent children. Mrs 'flielnia Itlialworth1 StItufav 1 1 01' 1)11ked") viNiting and chitchat' spent Sunday withielatives Mrs J F kilintwoithMrs Ella Veatili spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Jim Pulley.
Mrs Vava Dancey and son of
Toronta, (7atiada. are visit mg het
oarents. Mr and Mn. T M Wut i
and other relatives
:Miss Ada Ileirrin returned het
UCK'S BAR
112 LAKE STREET
Buck Buxharl, Prop, PRONE 2.'17
FI'LTON.
F. A. Honoru„Ilgr.
!liana in Texas after an extende,l!
vvat here with relatives
Mrs Nora Copeland silent Sunday 1
with Mrs Lockie Fletcher
Mrs W R Jackson spent thei
%% eke end VIII $1 her cousin, Mrs 1
.: C Finch. 1
A reunion was ',Oven at the homa 1
of Mr and Mrs G C Finch on
August 15 in honor of relatives
Mr. and Mis .1 A Kendall of A'
lainy. N V. Mr and Mrs. All.
Kendall and son of Hartf.•
Clain , and Mr and Mrs. Fr a
Phillips of Dallas, Texas and oft,.
SUNDAY ` "dm MONDAY 
%..,er,(•, prFe;:ne(niti wTiaies 7c6etlleibbrairut.lcithiL,tihr. 1
i 30 relatives and friends present to.
August 23-24 • enjoy a delightful dinner and the;
' day. I
Miss Nettie Lee Green tenoned:
home Saturday after a week's ve.it '
aith relatiym Mr and Mrs Alban:
Cooper, near Croley.
.'s outs .1 ". till/tong Adt d't St .. Mr and Mrs Harschel Elliott had :
as their Sunday chimer guests Mi"The, Theatre of IiilN" and Mrs. J R McClanahan and son,
Kenneth, Mr and Mrs Percy Veatch!
and Mrs Mollie Moore
J W Notes spent Satuiday night (
arith nis cousin Willis Attebery 1
Mr and Mr a Vera! Sonn had as
their Sunday afternoon guests. Mr
and Mrs Virgil McClanahan and
Mrs Claude Curtsinger
Charles M Thompson of Detroit
is 
I 
spending his vacation her.. with 
relatives Mrs Ida Yates and fam-
ily Mrs Charles Thompson will
return home with him after spend-




You To Vis:i Us!
.11''•1' this week we t••••l, over the ST( $b I:DA
( 'A FE, and expect to bring you the :ame tine
food served like you like it. In addition we plan
to install a modern, up-to-date Barbecue Pit in
%%- hich to prepare that ORIGINAL FLAVOR
BARBECUE INA( HAS NO EQUAL
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE MAKES OUR
BARBECUE BETTER
Burnly&Walker
uRN ER IAIN & CHURCH STREETS
ENON NEWS
Mr and Mrs Orbey Cook spent
Fiiday with Mr arid Mrs Jack Un-
aierwood.
Mrs C W Hard of Fulton spent
Thursday and Fliday with Lillian
Bard.
Mr and Mrs Wass Glover and
family spent from Friday until
Sunday with relatiyes near Gibbs
Telin
Mr and Mrs Bud Browder spent
Monday with Mr and Mrs Will
P-Isgrove
Mr and 101-s Andrew Cashion of
Paducah Mrs Sammie McAlister
; a • •af Mayfield, Mis 1.111a
.,;., aal, I Dollie Foster of Ful-
l. :. ei -;aanilay guests of Mr and 1
Mrs Cecil McAlister .
Mr and Mrs Ira Cloys, j•ilr arid
Mis Herbert Howell, Jim Raid,
Mis Sullivan. Lillian Bard, Dorothy
McAlister. Rev Sam Hicks and
wife. Carney Hicks, and Thelma
Miens attenclud services at Union
church Sunday evening
James Noblin left Sunda.) 110ght




tliand IiiigwellI &IV spetaling a tea days at DicksonSlit trigs, Illa
Mr. and Mi. itonduratit,
Miss Mary Al,' hay,.
:manual trim) and Ai kansus
The revi‘ al mecting alb begin





DrAR MRS, I 10MEI01.Ks: Put an electric range in your
kilt hen so 1 Lan lw your colas and you'll not only save prutitsti
time and t (tort . . . initially Sate money. You'll alsohave more nourishing, better has uri.d meats, vegetabIrs, breads,
pastries . . . and a (leaner, cooler kitchen.
I know I can please you because I'm already cooking for more
than a million other Mrs. lioniefolks . . . and they all thinkI'm grandI So come and see the Hu/point Rangtm, At out store
and oilier standard makes sold by ha at 41,..deis.
Insidvntally, I'll twat all the hot watti you meil very cheaply.Ask out local manager about hiring tile.
RI IDDN' II OW' TT
day, August 23, to continue for la
days Rev Henry Huey ot atiliiii,
Tenn , is to asaint in the incating
Itia Huey is a Godly man The
public is eau-Malty invited to .01r111
W W Bludworth is in
Miss, working fro Keary-Reed Co
oil highway proects
'tau umi Own si all aka li
taitge,relripstur,
mato Lenter, (hit WJ:'ttrt
for as Wile as $15 tonally
110 119T 11114/ IT
enan IT!
OWI tall 11, II I II ill
it 11,0 a ; ai l in
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO!kfailiNY
In,avesaiina
E. C. HARDESTY, Mgr ...vommummommormiminsimimmimamin
rAIIINtairosieritramauaradosonoolimpoilliMEMENINVIIIMINIUMMIr 
1. •














ll'e Clean Our Clothes
Thgroughly and Re-
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II 111.1(11A11% si %N4) 1111.11
ANIIINIti NI 11 sl' 1PERN
IN 5115 1:IttISINI.
•
,.1 Ilti• high I jupic k hitch Vit.
Unit.* ailt
1.11,,11.111 picii pain,' oil\ us 115
1.1., in parlIt•Illat iv given by aIuI lecently c, oo pi.•ted IIICI hip.
Ii II Sunlit if 'wk.:as. alvernsingThe total esnendoille for the tei,vial were newly $1411 000,000,
gitig from a high of 1118,700H/0 Ifi1 1 1 1, of $7 8iiii,000 in 1033
ita lii. tell years
was tworly I 3,111111010
Evil' III Ii. ilepsoyaori yeiii 1933the spent uppiossinately;3.7tioi. the of news•paper ,.,• sille.tantially ten limas
. lit• .Ji(i,l Ii the purchase
pot*iii1011 14014'04 I 1111et 1141 mi.
Olt,' 11E.! veal ‘kcii, Ii.i't''i 11114plaitogiaphs, etc. 145311,1,00, handkW', and direct mail iiiiveitising,13211,000, special displays (fan. 14111
I, $32110111;
..le . $140,0110 AilVelit,ing expend'/we. have naturally been steppedup %vitt' the subsequent
ria id in iailv.ay• earning%
Thl• 1.111ro ?WIN id this
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We are in a position now to save you money on Funeralmerchandise. We have reduced our prices froni 15 to MP,. Thisis the way' the prices will run as to qualits:
Old Price Complete Funeral $150.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $200.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $250.00
Old Price ( omplete Funeral .$3r10.00
Old Price Complete Funeral $350.00
Old Prete Complete Funeral $150.00















We will for the nest sixty days sell you one $10.00 StockCertificate in our company for $5.00, will pay you $1.00 a yeardividend—Free Ambulance Service for 10 miles and Additional20,-, Discount on the new prices. Nlost people have been cornplaining about the high price of funerals. So ‘{e are givingeveryone an opportunity to help us lower prices. If you don'tbelieve we VIM do what we say we will, okay. Hut don't com-plain at the old prices—and as to the Embalming and FuneralDirecting ms past eighteen years record is here in Fulton andthe rural section. We also write Burial Insurance and have theagency for the newest thing on the market in Memorials. Wecan furnish you the money to be buried with and save youmoney too
LOWE'S FUNERAL SERVICE CO., Inc.
407 East State St. Phone 548n Full", Ky.
D. F. LOWE, Embalmer-Mgr. Mrs. P. M. Roberts, Lady Asst.
••••••111111•11r1.10.41111••••••••••••••
I Bluebonnet Suit
Ip.t I I. I v0 •• 001, i
. 1 • 11.n. Irer ail• rlt Ili I•allitn 1.111 101'..1.1 1,1 1 i. n,1.•
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• (I,,.
II tio hr.* I sir.
holight Iii.4 27.non I.. If lotinionot,coal in 1935, or pet Ion of1i;,1 Ii 111111111.111. coal output.?st, It. limn one million six Ii o •i1111/11%111111 1 hildren lite lieneducated in Americo t"ich year Wit ,;Ito taxi., paid by tilt. 1:11114,1:11+0
1/111. III 1111. speeding up ofteams, many iititill111111111PS
tint Ilu.. 1'111110 SNIttlii tiny; enjoyover-night Ii eight service frontis 'iii!'. Soil tlistiiiit
SMOoTHER BIDE RESULTSUltOM NEW ILLINOIS
CENTRAL TREAD
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vhoi.. i!l,,tl ti the aclive file July31 tiliniritt oil 1 01 gill art Mill ;I..047 .1 over the .1 taw tu,t,ij Iti IIi•• •• 1 1. •I 7 3211 V1•1111*-I ,• I , . • '3 nevi appli-. 111,0. %icie ta1,4,41 2 142 regestrietains recorded. 8,3115 renewals 111.1(Il•it; ,it 
03
\veri, 141 1,14, held 'visits to.1:4 1 of %%loch 1121 were to priIndustry
Placement aelivilles for Ilistriet 1; Iloblie 259, private, 24, others9,1,1 345 of which 27 were vet
AIIERIU Vs' 1101' OFTElt$I
110111 11 OE A1/1'ENTlitl.:
llii,11111 iiii• ifig veal' AN11 III('AN tiny will takeinto II feline Itanwiirt 111:111.Into A/Him-HON and through the roll1 1 /1.1.1111 Witll the Navy, into the
of ileorgia's (Ike-fenokee '4‘‘ amp, avid en into anmogul:11y future of sprier ships,strange machines and !.cience Alli,1% instriictive andgri ping
here II be shows ill Ow nor.
pealing in the Illinois ( maga rid% entin es it( 1)Iii til 11%i in, the
/my 14,1 Aiign 1
young man alio, for rout yea,: a-
',Iloilo' of being 
bek PI" an u %%11101.1 114 ai
ilip, 11, 11111 lall, .1h 111 till' „II, 1,, dog 100m, , I •fiup 11101' Anitoican Railway Alouieia- going oil foun-tain the IWIA' tread Is madeII, fit flat upon the top of the rail --curving downward only at the 11.r. !flange of the ywheel This equal,,,.wear and avoids a "shimmying" el ,feet II. riding which previously re-sulted from the formulatiiin of rid'geN on the old style of tread.This shinunniving motion becitii,especially noticeable at high spec,'and it was iievessary to remedy IIin circled to make possible the sue-cesful operation of the Illinois Cen-tral's high-speed electric suburbantrains in Chicago, us well as itsstreamline train, the Green Diamondoperating between Chicago and Ktails The new tread requires shopwork foi the turning of wheels onlyabout once a year, or every 38,000miles, as compared with shop workneeded every nine months, or every27,0011 miles for the old style oftieati It is estimated that in theelecti it suburban service alone this,means an annual saving of between$9,900 and $10,000.
- - -
The railroads enteringwill be l'epftisltf I ttql by a float in I!.•Carnival of the Lakes, WhIell 1.5 Illbe held in that city August 17 to 23 ,More than City beautiful floats are,expected to be presented each even-ing of the carnival. The week's showwill be on the site of the Centuryof Progress Exposition and will dra-matize the beauty of the Chicagolakefront.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAS THELARGEST ENGINE OF KIND,
A 2,000-horsepower locomotivethe largest single engine Diesel-el-,ectric locomotive in the world—is•now in use on the Chicago Termin-al of the Illinois Central SystemIt is one of the three large transf; •locomotives which have heen hiJ •on order of the railroad •freight trains between itChicago and Markham Void, Iwelitv mile,: to thr
Banish Body and
Perspiratinl Odors
with YOCIORA, ths, deodorant
cream which conc•als, absorbs
And counteracts odors.
Talons is • scientiticaliv compounded
white, soft cream—pleasant to use—sets promptly with lapitinit effect-.barmlese to the most delicate skin-.will not stein fabrics.
For those who petsplre freely
whether under the arm, feet or otherparte of the hotly Yodors is mostvaluable. It Is a true neutraliser ofhod, odors.
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fri S KW littatiANPdt$11 hilt11V1.01111 Ai All
Won Iir rail 1110.51.1 0 1
%./bNI'l '4/W:is wawa 40 au.
Announcement
11:1Ve el MI I) lel I. IV r" iieti;a1117,1q1 141141 IT-I0011.411/111* fill' lin 111 111 efficient 11:111111114;
I:odu 1.411(1.'1. and repairing and rebuilding
Body and fender re-finishing
l'omplt 11'1111.;('Ii rebuilding, repairing and
re-, ininhing.
w###k nee and elfielently done hi Ilie  St modern andMe% penq ilunner. Hing• a•slited lus installation 4if the allait11111.111.1111 eliiiipmeut tor this spreilic work, and a com-plete personnel re organi/ation, flow hichiding factory trainedesperiem•ed workmen.
Skii/f'd in treatment of metalsSkilled in all types of aulomotire re-f inisbingSkillfel in Irt alumni and repair of all body
I rause st ruct are
A COMPLETE BODY DEPARTMENT
rill Illatt'S it render youbet ter 141• I '''4' at most reasonable prices.
WRECKER SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
DAY PHONE 622 -NIGHT PHONE 155 (Perry sets ice Station/
I. H. READ
MOTOR CO.
it It Street Opp. Old Cig:11. Fletory Filiton, Ky.
Ride The Crest of the Builthvg Wave
THE return of better business all over the country is finding first expres-sion in an ever increasing boom in small home building, remodelling antimodernizing. Large contractors and builders Are finding it difficult to ob-tain sufficient skilled workmen: material costs are bound to go higher.Now s the time to repair, remodel or modernize your home.
PLANS, ESTIMATES AND SUGGESTIONS GLADLY GIVEN WITHOUT COSTOR OBLIGATION TO IOU. WE WILL BE GLAD TO RECOMMEND SKILLEDWORKMEN OR RELIABLE CONTRACTORS. WE CAN SUPPLY THE VERYBEST QUALITY MATERIALS Al' REASONABLE PRICES.
W. P. L.
Murrel Lumber Co.






Nts,THE FULTON COUNTY NE  FULAVN, xiwupicy
tro.migar.4boau - air
the Fulton County News
.1 PAUL SUSHERT, Men Ed
PUSLISHRD EVERY FRIDAY
— -
Entered as lifetititi elites toads,-
wt. IN& at the post office at
Ky.. tendon the act of !Walsh 3 1879
MIIHSCHIPTION RATES
ONF FAR 1111 Yid% $1 511
SIX NIONTIPS " 80
THREE MON i'llS 40
A MORATORIUM ON PREACHINII
The recto of Ti wit) Chliich, New
Yolk, in a Monday Netettai. called for
a morattirium on preaching for a
ear vt two 'rhos he leaped the bet
Icr tu tu•ing 'beat the salvation tit
the woild and stiengthee the chur-
sh lit complained, had failed
latorotehly in revent yeats
Dr Fleming may be In step with
modernism and the new Idea Three
111 man) lands would put the chor-
ghee out or butane's, but he has Cer-
tainly ha:gotten the first duly of Ida
wliich is to spread the gos-
pel Perhaps he Is thinking of those
who aulvatwei political Ideas from
the pulpit Isn't that a ptactice as
old aa Christianity Itself' Did nut








H. C. SAMS, Agent
2 Stations• 4th Street,
and Luke Street Ex-
tension Near Viaduct
DR. SOON COHN
311? Walnut St . ultuu
Eye, Ear, Nose, T (4(11
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
To the accurate fitting
of eye glasses.
osFFICII HOURS:
V ta 111 A at 1 tu 5 le NI
PHONE 286
repression popes, to stamp out II
ri,b11.111u1.11 Mit I that refuatel ilk Ill.
)ionise* tu the emperor and, au doing
tapped the very faundation4 Alf Ft,
man autholity and power" It w U.
the tailitival lathe' than the idiot
tour 4111V Ur tl%Ill tem+ tog lot
Web 111011 AtItt W till IPII 54.If let eil It
14,4,40 the *emote bill
ttilpied hi the chute,' Detest, in
thy mortriti sense ate: Li late' lo sett
twit A Savonaroila w I t o
1440 Its pestilent iefoiniel oi 'swot
itotalism than as III Winne milifilice
end 14 menace to the tate
It heats, tiel104, 11111114110 l4, FI1M iliul
lust that and 11111tlill11 MIMI/ They
niav be portents, poitallilt poilihrt
Vet)' 449101111y those old ilehtev,
awayed thy politics of Oleo het
day
Our can, however, intacistand the
melte iif Old 1111111v Neithei le ii
hip foretainneir have been sin cess
ful with Wall Miter!, which fall,
within thee althea, of what Is hot
perhaps, voileilly denoted -1111111
elite ' (Herald Poet
A NEW t'OURT HOUSE
E 11 Mat shall %shit im foil%
slits, has had a part 111 the iiiiigies
latimmot of Union City and tibloo
county, is addressing a communise
non to the ?aide In this iSsUe ull
the subjec of a fleW court house be
°blots county Mr Marahall's sug-
gests that the matter id Securing a
ICY.' court house its timely, and iit
this cumnitinwation he wilt
she matter should be rake!' up now
He Is taking the right view of the
subject,uiil him :4111(001mi shotild
taken setaiiisly Ili the peal
handicaps have lied tlo II I lip IMO,
'UtIlitYof the county court amine
into the matter Rot now aumetliiiii
be done If a new eteirthetio
i• not secured maw while rea•ien
able terms of Beaming such a piii
pit t ate available It will nut be pio
liable that thin cuutity will have ti
lespestable building by sinned:la
to cum, A eras building now would
Aeseell to be of economy
It would certainly lend to if
ficiency The Ill•Xt ,iir%Sioli
county c I should bury torpid'
ces and differences nad go into this
matter thoroughly while an oppAir




If the tel earns of the president's
elides the true then busineas in ths
eolitilry Not indeed gone tit the hot
tonilese pit They insect that the vole
;Om of the New Deal Is to ruin bus.
loess The details of this persecu
lain and torture are Halved how-
fylng Let's look at some of the
dreadful things the New Deul h
doing to niiSiness Let's go over
Financial Page of the New Vials
Times In one issue of the paper we
pick the following lieudlines et ran
dian
"Stiviitio Banks Top Ten Billitat
Mark Deptisits Within $10,000,1100 oh
Record *truly I -Aecounts ut New
Peak iti Number Assets at High
est Point Reach $11,349,335,582, with
aurphis account also largest in His
CASH
TALK IT OVER WITH US
TO EMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN: (AN MAKE YOU
LO 4 NiA itsr titUR CAR OK PERSONAL PROPERTY.
TERMS EASY.
Plle)\ 3.//
JONES LOAN & INVESTMENT COMPANY
las (AN IttAl. At ENVE itiN, KENII t KY.











IN /MON AND VICINIIY
Texas Beauty
Ilits is Wangle I tissue. 17-year old
Dallas high school girl, also wun yet
tind place in the contest to select Oh
l'exse Centennial Estimation's "Blue
bonnet Oirl." alte will hate an mom
too part In ii,, . toreniunies
when President Rissortelt %isms Dalls.
hos"
"Eilitincteg contarin Shows Itetailit
Net Comitivicial Invratenent Tikoa
lot. las hell yes& vatas $3 a com-
mon shim. Bosom., oleo at a peak
Total assets on June 30 at $41111,687,
591, cunipated with $2107.183,88i1 tat
Decembet 31"
'Urneutil Morena; Increaser Income
$118,108,372 Het fur youth.' of June
sal is highest fur period since 1929
Half-year total also tip 12 montlia
'Holds $224,009,2111. Bringins Cut II
ow% on Cuniftion to $5 01 a share.
"New York lltility %tiara 50t. Divi-
dend Directors of the Conauliduted
Edison Company of New York at a
meeting twlul recently 'lectured u
dividend of 501. a share on the clew
mon stock, against 25c it Share paid
III the five preverding quarters 
Youngstown Steel Rate ill 1111
vent, the best July (rem upetlit-
mg standpoint since 1929 "
"Sterling Securities Gams Net
assets weir $19,480,550 at 111
half of the year."
Su it would be plain to the thilleat
dad the New Deal is ruining the
country and sending the pisiple back
hi the days of claws and despaii
such as we experienced befure the




Policemen in a Western city are
studying oratory 'Disc arm of the
law is going te acquire a silver
tungue
A Tettliesmee boy has midergune
1 WU operations in three years That
Is sine way to endow a hospital
evangelist chose for Lei ser-
mon topic. "An EXcursion to Hell."
We iniaNine Mere were many strap-
hangers
A problem that can't be solved
tAy Li commencenient orator isn't
touch of a problem.
Decrease in chair sales has been
leper-tett Well, very few people are
„siiipying easy chairs nowadays
Blue is a difficult color, says an
aittlierity But not nearly so &M-
illi) its trying to get the red out of
..111r business.
(itie-lialf of the world is all the
time If ying to skin the other hall
THE FARM AND HOME
(K.-musky Arlo tiltioal F.xperimetit
Station I
Mime- pi oil utlqi wt./ is se snit-
fillies used for emulsifiers, baby
welts. and eveli pillows and matt-
l'P!.o.es Probably pot tugether. wool
wakes :ill ideal l'Onlfurter, light in
weight and yet warm It takes a-
hoot three to five pounds of washed
anti carded watia to make a coni-
ha ter, atid about that much raw
AA bettor scouting arid carsillig
!Shot progress has been made iii
.aducing stammer WWII labrich that
: e shrink-proof and fast in cotes
..,,-t garments are mos. iigaraitteed
saihst ti o.k tug rid fading either
.a resultwashisig or exposure
still
Extensive tests pinta to the value
of fertilizets iii pastmes In sorne
,..61;es $1 invested in fertilizer re-
title $3 to all 111 increased feed
Problems of soil conservation and
lahd use tend te resolve around
pasture improvement
Sudan grass may make good fall
pommy and even hey %Iwo sawn a
hits. a middle August, depending
on wowing constiliiiiia It altoold
ti itl.'d at the tate tit lb &wombs pet
Mlle !whirs than bititalcast Thr arra
ii iii U tpu'umuIvv
111(k) ti one of the states at
isrly Intel seted in the national poul
tiy lot
Is pin pose thyuuit[urui%eli)t'hit iii
egg. and othei market pruslocts, the
quality Ail lintchimi eggs, baby chicks
anis weeding lark%
14,44 tat the Kentucky Expelisuefil
Stallion Make* that rye is slightly
111,411 bluegrasa for ewcu and
Iambs 1"%t es gi a. nig rye colistilited
less leas, their bombs averaged u
pound lit4IVIVI utt 1,11111, slid Ilia',
t'WVN NMI 1111111IR gained betel Oise
whet* bluegrass was soared
40 CoUNTIENI INVITED
TO DISTKI17 4 H FAIR
rmiy count's.' ,otaeitial mule
than 103100 that boys and gills base
brim invited tu paiticipate in the
dish hi 4•11 club ft& to be held at
the Kentucky' Tiotting Horse Bleed
eis A-044iciutioli grounds in Lexing•
ton Sept 2-3 This is one of the lai
seat events of its kind In America
Depaitnients include swine, beef
cattle. dairy cattle, sheep, putiltty,
polymer, garden looducta, corn,
eluthing, running totals fond swim
impitiventent raliiiiits for 4-11 chili
menildra, and similar depattnatiL
for Future Fiatmers Thete also v, ill
be athletic and recstational events
SIMsrmil deal and &Muss in cosh
;ammonia will be tits hied ammo,
winning exhibitois
The fail la being apoietia pit los die
Fayette Comas 4-H Chili !Nadel i
('owell, the Lexingtoti Humid
Cunene:cc and tiw Mao 0' Wit
Post of the Ana.) Ivan Leeitin
Only members of the 4-11 clubs in
thy 46 counties and of the Folios.
Fiorito,: of Fayette county uses
make exhibits
'THE WORLD EOM GOD"
SUIVial nun laICCS III. bad unit of a
fellow a ohne' yeibtructing any tit
the Pep bout lea make.up Thou.
, sands of 'Iii loud firehraiitia wtara.
effective fighting is due in large
• measuie to the "Will•To•De" with
which they were born, give anuple
tratimony to this fact
'1 The will to du evil has been cliting•
ed in the twinkling of an eye by the
grace id God, tutu the wilL to dii
good. 'rliey retained all of the file-
tall of the vehemence of speech, all of
the vigor of action, that was their.
when evil had a strangle-hold upon
diens In feat, they developed mole
id it because of the cessation of evil
habits which had been a constant
drain on their physical strength
Herein lies a great difference be
tweet' an individual who has beet'
reformed und one who ham been
"Saved"
The reformed fealties is quiet, bi-
ts educated out of his wild, impel
tious habits, lie acts with decorum
told his witys are the way, of peace
and quiet. Ile gravitates naturally
into a condition of respectability
The saved individual who becomes
'respectable", that is, observant ta
al the niceties and conventions so
social usage is not a whole lot oh
good to the work of extending the
ICingdern of God Ile is afraid to do
anything that will challenge ptib•
lie opinion, lie shrinks from pub
!icily attendant upon anything
"freakish" or unusual.
The people and things in God
world have always been "foolish'
to the worldly wise But where art-
the worldly wise? God's world still
giies onward.
Let us make this wield a ‘Vorld
For God.
Have you read the Gospels lately"
If not, get down that old Bible
and read of the Man of Galilee, read
about a Savior who was so filled
with the affairs of heaven and of
earth that Ile never lost sight of
both Read how He brought the Sun-
light to the dark places and how
lie revealed to the tsireless ones the
setimis side of life.
1.et the writers of ttap.r CosiJet,
puitray for you again a picture at
a God --Man, so wonderfully made
that Ile includes in His make-up
every part and phase of heaven
and sloth. lie know's all about you
-about the happy hours and about
the blue days.
Ile can mend your broken heap
lie can wipe away all your tears
He will forgive your Suits -anti they
will Le remembered nu inure again-
st you forever.
Are you op against a dirty brick
tt all of circumstance and stn? Let
raindrops and the sunshine ot
Ihs love and mercy wash and warm
sour heart and soul
Those who leave the world of sin
behind and put their feet on the
sttaight and narrow path that leads
to God's world, learn facts that this
world canot teach.
Let us make this a World FistGod
SUNNY DIP SWIMMING POOL
-COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN"
Norman St., Opposite the Fulton Ice Company
Admission 15e & 25c •Suits for Rent
Efficient Lifeguards on Duty at All Times.
OPEN FROM 6:80 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.
Klehnunsd Os noel to (had
matins; Seniors hi Reeepllan
Muria), lay Atteita 19 Fifty
Mitility State Code,e girdled
ilia MPhiIutt S *VI* dili'414 of Isonol at
leceptioit Wrilllf.41111% night, Aug
11 3 12, hy Preildeni
II Richtmetd in the lobby of the
dormitte y • conceded to be
of the finest in the Mouth
tither guests included Dean and
Mo. J W t'urr, who had jost
honed fium a three w lit a
11011 to New Voik ('it)' in the stilt
urban villa of East /tattoo' Many
faculty members unit administiative
•
personnel staff members wete guests
Palm tiera decitiatea var
will ball and weal, liehts 5) 5, II
ft iii t 11{110/.11cl.: 'Ito i
11011 was completels• 4,1111 Ii. anti
itegiiming al ft ii't•lot 1.. it lot ,ituuu
%% us no More than Ho horn A A1101
leceivisiet Ilute iii''. I'd plinth to 1ho
'musts as they elltlelt`11 flu. 1 ,111!ii
sii 1Paillet1 on the white atone bah
soothe overlooking this rumpus
IS evident 11111 w•ill cot'
Ito tlegiPtsli ihjtojl the gradowthig set,
lots after Dr Herbert Dienitii
commencement address in the tool.







































































































































































































It) t4iiin slin\1's the atiet,'0,1 Bing ,• It itnietit. the hubmIto h 01) 'inted It ii.011111.
-.4s• flange'. at (he (11,01P1,1111 rtatit tinil,iv not Monda y. Atigtva24111
EBENEZER
I kill... l• !))
I C.111011,111 ;111,1,• 'Ali 1


















nieht .te 1 ,
MI :Old Mr. T 1"01)(1 MI., I 1..yri Wad:: ii:
VI`411411'. It r\tr. Lary and 1111 I11111. 11:04.1%
Nit osiri Bob Fvatis,NI 1,4 Fred ans. nit 411114.1 Iii Ii i 1Ir \\" NI ,t (i ii(hIietilSta,day to Sttl. Mn, Utulip Pewit! 'vitt .•atitrday night and SunslaY'rite 1.adiest Aid ni Ebenerer ehtti di) I uncle, Fdp,er Atteliery antiIi met with Ntrs; F. F.
St.-09.11 NIIVIClare4 Attebery stietit Sunda,
THE Firi,ToN c()LLNTY 
attatrill•,11 \kith M1.4 M11,110.1 1.1111•111 1Willis Attekiery ts sporklitia a few.1 tys with his aunt and uncle, Mt 'and Mrs A A Nales anti 1Mt- sad inillt \ isited liit
Nit and Mt
• tf4IIII14111








• Al& • t,
11),•••
1
ono I,ttloreft n von,' (lay 1444010rNI, .1 A A it.. II\\.iiii l'Itii
II Ii' iii Iii 111111
'11.0. litany I end- 1 ,) 111r
1 1(4.11 it,. ..111,1 that lit. it, iii11111.11,1;11;g livt
\II 11,1 ;111 rre-1 '1,11.14,41 e111,1(11 ,.f.rk ',11)el, 1
11 .1,1 (',Itepl.(-1) mei MI
n
• 1 I. :1111 ulnii
..1 1 1101 r1111
• 
• the ment,i1 retthhin
, J tt'ade and fatt.11•ith' , It t'• t• ' 1,,V.,,ght from Jacksonville, Flit ,C ;.1.(1 I.1 Tenn NIr atal Mi1 , ; rid K,•11 rn .n.1, t'ity. Term . have all rir•1..1 a wi ..titv at IlomP
r ,•III It%'4.1,1\* rnity in the lam.1 • tin the nkt v111(11(.1101 1..1.1:
fine chil(lren and cr.%
t t\I 11 IS 11.M' at. 1 and 1111.11V hit' the eighth
1 4 )011, .1 og SI:W:0111f
011'111,.. FL'









A .S110E, A Herr: AN1) A 141PER all w. i' I.t
accordAng berilartun Franklui
Preparing to leave the train at Men:pins,
whete he was to play golf the foll,witi4 dav
with an important t. aFtomer, abusines, loan
di.,..covered Lis golf bag was n411g It Lad
be,14 left on calother train when he licilas
felted the night before.
An appeal was made to the Illinois Central
--alit! the next mc,rning at t• • • . n 7
bag WaS delivered to him.
This business man has t01d this story many
times, awl it always ends: "I travel on thentmois ('t'ritrcul whenever I yo where it goes "
 *8011M10
TUST es par a thet gtar.dard ot
so is segn.i•citay sot% I.. to tilt- stand-
ard it good eaatotaturg Ctsrapion
go4terni.4.at par h,wwwilt arm , haul-
pion taulioode ylv• patron, a httle











.1 .1 CI.' .,11/1.1 aid yen, r• 1:111..• I bulllamensymk mainamorr- Iffear-vo, _
. trv boor* -4.v.oft-.40101l1 togis
straight Fro: The Shoulderves
YOH find 11110 matt it tint in Furniture, Refriye-• alms, Runuen, Ho ,oto rN Oil Slot ‘...4 Rum., 1,inaleunt,Li, jilt, Bed ',fulfil Di nillg ROOM, ltilt, k'lloillsloing
IF/I' /.1( // I \t,/'
It will Pay You to See Us
00 Lt011311"-MIW 10111;.1-4 .4 ....**11.4110•10, WIVIR.A/11111/61.111111•03B11/1111111111M.4.11111115111111SMOMMIMIII11111111.111111111.11Mit
I t'a)111.7.D FURNITURE IN A WIDE R.”10E or1-711 MEETING THE APPROVAL OF HGME-MAKERS
, tjqq.,-• *try" 10•0"140,7,0•0"0.1111•2,0•11•1001111iii :NAV, 1••11111•10
Txcharga 'furniture Co
II? CHURCH STIXET .75 FULTON. KY.
ilftens.1447401,•*:S 431"Ir tiii101011~1160.0*/~^~0~41;sr 3. mar. mingewommum. nummunimmosem.. 
•
AMP%
f"! ii August Avalanche
0; iiEiCi5D AWES IN KROGER'S STORE IN WAN
Te LE,7(714„,
LONG LUF Vi'ESCO TEA
2 for 15c FRES4 LIMES
somemommonommegommomemormomr
18 lbs. Gl'ARANTEED $1.25
21 lbs. LITTLE KING 79r
21 lbs. OLD ROSE
18 lbs. Siker WEDDING $1.71








FUEL 11 POUND PKGE 25'
EACH 1
; 11).s o • tiEGA
Iii lbx.(111EGA
i; lbs OLD ROSE








1*. S. NO. 1 REDS
The Rest Buy in town
POI'NDS
GRP PES 
„Lye,. QUALITY WHITE .SEEDLESS OR WHITE
11 IL WAS, I HE) .11:1; I./AL .1,ND SW FETare1.1111111P111111 4MIllteemistessallIM1108110M8111111emear-rt, 




















3 FOR 20 7
PEACHES ' ,„ ;714.„„ 11'2(




It) fl Cul Rile
'ISill 
TOMATO JOKE i' 3
SYRUP '/2 GAL 29', GAL
BEECHNUT SPAGHETTI 3
CORN ̀ " 2 ''"laid 2
STRING BEANS 2 CANS
4 a
(t I F-A I
11111001•11010,4z.
ROLL BUTTER , ,!'s,,,R„),,(„.," 'POUND 39(
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, POUND 11' i(
SLICED CURED HAM POUND 39t
LARD ill',"(1,„„vvi, POUND 12' it
BEST SIDE MEAT REST iSETAR: "POUND 19(
18c
lb. .5
1 ENGLISH PEAS POUND 5c
BIAN.AliAS GOLDEN RIPE LB. Sr
CELERY NEW MOGAN EA. 9"
LETTUCE FIRM HEADS EA. 11 2c
PRESERVING PEARS BU. 79'
NEW SWEET POIATOES LB. 5'
FRESH TOMATOES POUND 4'
ORANGES LARGE (AL. DOZ 35'
iVt'PLES G R ..i‘if.ki .•lv sT 1 N E D1 294'
, BROCOLI Fr"' Gree,:,:cehadg 15'
' FRESH NEW RADISHES bunch 5'
‘ARROTS "4g,`„',."ZI,',.: 5`
VINEGAR GALLON eJUG 25'
1
(C BRAN FLAKES BOX 10'
( ( (ORN FLAKES '"11/:,." 25"
SODA WATER '",, tit: Chrg 25r
. THE BEST BEEF a dial( PER POUND 15c
















NECK BONES FRESH E 4 TY POUND 6(
SLICED PORK LIVER, PER POUND, 121 2(
PORK (HOPS, FIRIT (UT, POUND 2Sc
VEAL ROAST ''j' 1 CHUCK, POUND 11' 2(














%kith II .1 I • Ii.
TI Wilt . Al I.
"THE LINE-UP"
‘14, %t II Ii I tI • St
and ‘1ARII5I \ I \
ifil E. I hi \I I ,
7EFIOW THE
DiADLINf"
otos I Lt il I r.te ts. I h
RI SKILL Hoe ItIS
'
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
400 Reward 1
Vol. information hailing lo fond Inn.




eaalleagiailiatalMIMMINDMA../•‘/Sia.temits.." w.egaidlio...a.V.... Amu.. VIM sad. C11.011111111110
Socials - Personals
oft , ,11 Nth:, J. ,
EN I r tt VAIN CI h
Di and Mi. .1 1. Jolter. %etc the
fiv.t atiad !testes% It LItell lii ItIgV Cita;
tiestio Weld their Itatitee
LaittittO Stied. No tattle. tit Ida)
et. parsent which included twkl
Isttots, Mt and Mrs it S Wit
tieeiiii P14.6(11 ••IVe cutittact Nall', VII
joyed throughout the evening and
at tlie end ot the gullies 1,41, high
st vie anoJt.g ttIV ItittIVS St Um Itt'Itl I.)
NI! Charles tiittload tt ho it.tl'IS
•.•tds prue Mr tittlioid 1141,1 high
4nt9fig the gent lenten and was
p.eatittedaii attlat lit. tie
At a late how the hostet, ',et tett
delighttut aii,ttt la ffe.4 anti static
juice Mr arid Nits Bintoid ill ii,
tertian& this chit., nest week at thett
f.ulite t,n Eatailligh Stteet
VISITORS WITH httFLI.,irt.t,;
Mt Lewis hoelling and son. pot
ry, Mr and Nits Slit.' 1) St ti
Ed Williams and HItheti St. u I.JII
ul Clarksdale, Miss, spent Fu 1,ho
iii Fulton with Mt and Mi. J C
Kuellmg Ut then home on Font th
Street. ettiotite to Cctitt.IIIJ 1 it.
where they t isitett ielatit es '11,eN
ieturned to Fulton and tpt.tit NIon
day st tilt li,oellings bettor triton
mg to Clink-dale
CLUB WITII MRS VellIVF
Mrs ft It White tiel,ghttollt et,
tertaitied het In idge thit I dat
afternoon itt I IAV1 hitutis u tt !
'Three' table, of phoeit w, lc ptc?.
ent which iii. tutted club v.. t •
with fate guests Oatties of pi,,
gressme vont! act %tele cuajuved at
the CUnCIL131011 lPh St Unit high st ote
was held by Mrs Old Willingham
among club inembea s Nits Ward
McClellan held visitt,i,' high Mrs
A C Butler of Oklali,aca %sat pte
sented a lovely gift A delightful
salad plate ‘l as sert t•ti ItN I.tetes.
- -
STRAYED A blue matt It, tole
I (101 arta ( tareltat
cTRAN
TRAM.
I \Kt II Liar\ he
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